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Team heads south
for weekend action

Bears play ut Calgary in annual
Dinosaur Invitational Tournament

By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Golden Bears basketball
team travels south this weekend to
attend the annual Dinosaur Invita-
tional Tournament at Calgary.

This tournaxnent is sponsored by
the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
and features four teams participat-
ing each year.

Lest year the four teains includ-
ed UBC, U of A Bears, U of C
Dinosaurs and Carroll College froin
Helena, Montana.

The tourney was won by Carroll
College which has a total enroîl-
ment of under one thousand stu-
dents. The Bears finished lest in
the two game series, losing to UBC
and Carroll College.

This year the Bears have been
reinvited along with last year's
champions, while a senior men's
tearn from Spokane, Washington
has replaced the UBC Thunder-
birds.

Besides the two scheduled games
in the series, the Bears will be
playing Mount Royal College on
Thursday in Calgary as part of
their schedule in the provincial
league.

The winner of this league will re-
present the province in the Quebec
Winter Games to be held in Feb-
ruary.

Due to the tight schedule of

games that the Bears have this sea-
son, and the f act that they are
participating in t'wo leagues, the
gaine against U of C in the invita-
tional tournament will count as a
regular game in the provincial
league.

This means that the Bears will
be playing a very important series
of games over the weekend as it
could very weil determine their
chances to attend the Winter
Games.

At the present turne the Bears
have a 2-2 won-lost record in this
league, losing their first two games
to Lethbridge and Calgary Cas-
cades down south and then heating
these same two teanis on their re-
turn visit to Edmonton last week.

Coach Gerry Glassford is hoping
ta improve the poor showing the
Bears made last year at the tour-
nament as well as improving their
standings in the provincial league.

The Bears take on U of C Dino-
saurs Friday night and, if victori-
aus, play the winner of the Carroll
College-Spokane gaine for the
championship Saturday. A loss
the first night would pît thein
agaînst the loser of the other game
for the consolation honors.

After this weekend, they wil
take an the Mount Royal College
teain in the main gym on Monday,
November 21 at 8:30 p.m.

ED MOLSTAD
... outstanding lineman

LES SORENSON DAVE WRAY
... best backfielder ... number one freshmon

B ear trophies announced
The Frank Morris Trophy for the

outstanding Golden Bear lineman
was awarded to Ed Molstad, the
highly proficient defensive end and
offensive tackle. Despite having
what he considered a 'mediocre
year', Ed was still the best on the
squad. He bas completed his third
season as a Bear and graduates
froin science this spring.

John Wilson, middle linebacker,
was runner-up despite having an
early season injury.

Fullhack Les Sorenson won the
Harry Irving Trophy as the best
Golden Bear backfielder. Mainly
employed as a short yardage man,
Les still managed to break loose
for several long gainers-the long-
est being a 48 yard off-tackle blast
in the Manitoba slaughter. He is a
physical education senior and hails
from Bawlf, Alberta.

Bert Murray, the fine defensive
halfback and punt return man was
second in the voting.

Dave Wray capped the Percy
Baigle Trophy as the numnber one
freshman on the Golden Bear
squad. Wray heat out halfback
Ludwig Daubner by the narrowest
of margins.

Dave performed at offensive
guard and was unparalleled in
blocking on end sweeps. The 17-
year-old native of Edmonton is in
science. He is also a hockey player
and appeared in the Bear-Red Deer
game at the Arena lest week.

Ailberta strong in finals
Aberta proved to be a major

power in the Canadien National
Cross Country Championships held
at Port Arthur, Ontario lest Nov. 5.

The team was comprised of seven
Edmontonians (meny froin the Uni-_
versity of Alberta), five Calgarians
and one froin Vegreville. They
came back with two individual
trophies and two teain trophies,
despite competing in fîve races.

George Chandler of Calgary won
the Midget boys 21/ mile race. In
the Juvenile 31/ mile cross country,
Greg Krause's win helped to spear-
head the team's success in this
event. Mike Bullerd of Edmnonton,
f ifth, and Fred Harris of Calgary,
nint.h, also finished well.

AI MePherson of Calgary wes
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tenth in the Junior Men and Nor-
een Zeigler of Vegreville was
thirteenth in the Senior Women's
event.

IUp until this point, everything
seemed to be proceeding quite well
with ail the races being run off on
schedule and no injuries incurred
on the tough, dangerous course.

Then disaster struck. A group
of young delinquents changed the
direction signs on the course thus
creating havoc in the final race-
the Senior Men's six muler.

After 3½z miles of the race, Dave
Ellis of Toronto was leading and
following the right course. The
rest of the pack, which included the

Alberta contingent, was led down a
steep bank and into deep brush
where most of the runners received
deep cuts and scratches.

Ray Haswell, from the Univer-
sity of Alberta and Alberta's top
runner, suffered a five-stitch cut
to the head and a ten-stitch cut to
the leg, but still managed to finish
third.

Bob Hamilton from Calgary fin-
ished eighth. Morris Aerbo, tenth,
Brian Steckhouse, fourteenth, Ed
Frost, twenty-first, Dr. James Had-
dow, twenty-eighth and Ray Mc-
Kenzie, thirty-fifth (all from the
University) rounded out the Al-
berta placings in the race.

DON'T DO IT AGAIN

If you are one of those bright young fellows who has
used an assumed name to participate in the intramural
pro gram, take care that it doesn't happen again.

Last week, one student (his îîame is flot important)
was caught in the act. The Intrarnural Director Bob
Brown informed him by letter that he was suspended
from the program by ride eleven on page 79 of the Stu-
dent Handbook.

If you have ever played under an assumed name,
don't do it again. The penalty is severe and will be
enforced time and time again.
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WiI visit the University ta discuss Summer Employment at
Thompson, Manitaba with I st, 2nd and 3rd year students in
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ON NOVEMBER 28, 29 and 30
W. Invite you ta arange on interview through

your Plocement Off ice.
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International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

THOMPSON, MANITOBA

IBM
where things are happening

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

November 21, 22, 23

Your placement off icer can arrange

an appointment.
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